
Grants Win Approval
WASHINGTON, D.C.-

. Ratifying the idea that a
modest portion of future in-
creases in federal revenues
from the extraction of
publicly-owned offshore oil
and gas resources should be
allocated to coastal states for
the continued sound manage-
ment of, and research op,

renewable ocean and coastal
resources, the House Mer-
chant Marine and Fisheries
Committee April27 by a vote
qf 37-2, overwhelmingly ap-
proved and ordered reported
H.R. 5, The Ocean and
Coastal Resources Manage-
ment and Development Block
Grant Act.

H.R. 5, sponsored by the
Chairman of the Committee,
Walter B. Jones (D-N.C.) and
the Chairman of the Subcom-
mittee on Oceanography,
Norman D’Amours (D-NH),
would establish a fund deriv-
ed from 10 per Cent of the in-
crease inoiland gas revenues
during each fiscal year, over
a base of Fiscal Year 1982, up
to a ceiling of S3OO-million.
These monies would be appor-
tioned among the states -

after up to 20 per cent of the
fund has been appropriated to
carry out the National Sea
Grant College Program -on
the basis of a formula which
takes intoaccount actual and
future Outer Continental Shelf
(OCS) leasing activity, the
presence of coastal energy
related facilities, and, for
those states with approved
Coastal Zone Management
Programs, the length of their
shoreline and their costal
population.

An amendment adopted
during the Subcommittee
mark-up on April 12, 1983,
sponsored by the Chairman
and Ranking Minority
Members of the full commit-
tee and subcommittee, re-
quires that a state pass
through to local governments
at least 35 per cent of its block
grant. Eligible uses to which

both the states and localities
may put these funds are ac-
tivities authorized by the
Coastal Zone Management
Act, activities authorized by
the Coastal Energy Impact
Program, and activities for
the enhancement and
management of livingmarine
and natural resources.

During its consideration of
H.R. 5, the committee approv-
ed by a voice vote, one
amendment offered by Rep.
Edwin Forsythe, the Ranking
Minority Member, on behalf
of Rep. Herbert Bateman (R-

--VA), which allows states
which are making “satisfac-
tory progress” toward the
development of an approved
CZM plan to take advantage
of those provisions of the
allocation formula reserved
for states with already ap-
proved plans.

“Since 1981, when Ifirst in-
troduced the predecessor to
H.R. 5, I have said that it
makes littlesense to vastly in-
crease offshore leasing -

which this Administration is
doing - while at the same
time terminating the manage-
ment programs that allowour
coastal states to deal with
such an increase -which this
Administration has proposed
A bill virtually identical to
H.R. 5 passed the House at the
end of the last Congress by a
nearly 2 to 1 margin. I am
hopeful that when we get this
bill to the Floor, as early as
next month, that my col-
leagues willagain respond to
the simple logic of the legisla-
tion, which is that we cannot
accelerate OCS development
without the cooperation of the
states, and federal assistance
is the key to this cooperation.
H.R. 5 provides a balance of
federal control, state flexibili-
ty, and environmental protec-
tion, a balance appreciated by
its 110 cosponsors and, Ihope,
by the entire House,” said
Chairman Jones.

Grain Production Declines
RALEIGH—Heavy enroll-

ment in the regular acreage
reduction and Payment-in-
Kind (PIK) Programs means
large cutbacks in 1983 crops.

Feed grain production will
likelyfall to the lowest levels
since the mid-1970’5, and
wheat output could reach a
four-year low.

Rice and cotton production
will also decrease sharply.

Cattle numbers on January
1 declined about 400,000 head
from a year earlier, abruptly
halting the rise in the cattle
cycle.

Hog producers had expand-
ed their inventories faster
than expected, but higher
grain prices because of PIK
may slow or halt production
increases in 1984.

James L. Olson of the N.C.
Crop and Livestock Reporting
Services notes that concerns
about weak crop prices,
surplus stocks, and sluggish
overseas markets are

Aluminum
Recycling

ROCKY MOUNT - With
mild Spring weather just
around the corner, N.C.
Coastal Plains residents are
beginning the annual Spring
clean up of their homes and
neighborhoods - and many
are collecting all-aluminum
cans and other aluminum pro-
ducts to recycle for cash.

The Reynolds Aluminum
Recycling Company willpur-
chase all-aluminum cans and
other recyclable aluminum
products directly from con-
sumers at the following loca-
tion in Northeastern North
Carolina:

Ahoskie, at Be-Lo Food
Store (711 Memorial Drive),
on the second and fourth
Wednesday of each month,
form 10 to 11:30 A.M.

In North Carolina,
Reynolds pays a minimum of
20 cents per pound for all-
aluminum beverage cans and
other clean household
aluminum products such as
pic plates, foil, frozen food
and dinner trays, dip, pudding
and meat containers.

Th« Baltimore Oriole was
namad for Lord Baltimore,
who governed tha colo-
ny of Maryland, where tha
bird was first discovered.
It is orange and Mack,
tha colors on Lord Balti-
more's coat of arms.

weighing heavily on farmers’
plans this year. These uncer-
tainties highlight the need for
acreage and livestock infor-
mation producers can rely on.
Farmer cooperation, he adds,
is the key to developing
dependable estimates.

Representatives from
Olson’s staff will interview a
cross section of farmers in
late May and early June and
mail questionnaires to others
to gather data for the
estimates. Similar surveys
willbe carried on in all states.

Final national and state
estimates willbe published by
USDA’s Crop Reporting
Board. A report on 1983
Spring planted acres willbe
available on June 29, followed
on July 12 with estimates of
yield and production for
several major crops.
Estimates of hog and pig
numbers willbe reported on
June 22, and cattle numbers
on July 21. For additional in-
formation about this survey
or the resulting reports, con-
tact the North Carolina Crop
and Livestock Reporting Ser-
vice, P.O. Box 27767, Raleigh,
N.C. 27611, (919) 733-6244.

Legal
Notices

Superior Court Division
In The General
Court of Justice

EXECUTOR’S NOTICE

Having qualified as Executors of the
estate of Ruby M. Perry, late of Chowan
County, North Carolina, this is to notify
all persons holding claims against the
estate of said deceased to present them
to the undersigned on or before the 31
day of October. 1983, or this notice will
be pleaded in bar of any recovery
thereon. All persons indebted to said
estate will please make immediate
payment.

This 20 day of April. 1983.
Edna Phthisic Chappell

Janet Chappell Forehand ot
Co-Executors of

N The Estate of Ruby M. Perry
Deceased

Apr.28.May5.12,19.pd.

In the General Court ot Justice
Superior Court Otvteion

Before the Clerk
FMe No. 82-SP-48

North Carolina
Chowan County

In the Matter of the Foreclosure
ot a deed ot trust executed by
JUNE GREGG BENNETT dated July 18.
1980 and recorded in Real Estate

Book 131. page 439. Chowan County
Public Registry, by W.T Culpepper.
111. Trustee

NOTICE OF RESALE
Under and by virtue ot an Order at

Resale entered by the Clerk Superior
Court ot Chowan County m above-
¦-iiiiiled Special Proceeding on April 20.
i’VTI IN. under signed Trustee will on

THg CHOWAN HERALD

PLAY IT SMART... GET INTO

too Bth day ot May. 1983 at 12:00 noon,
at the Court house door in Chowan
County, N.C. offer for uie to tha highest
biddar tor caah, upon an opaning bid of
$8,040.50, that certain lot of parcai of
land lying and being in Chowan Coun-
ty, NC, and more particularly deecrtood
aa follows:
AH ofLot No. 12 in Block 13 of Cape
Colony, Section 2, according to the
plat of Wood and HaaaeH, dated May
20,1984, and recorded inPlat Book
4, page 32, of the Chowan County

Public Registry.

SUBJECT TO restrictions and
easements set forth in that certain
Declaration of Restrictions duly
recorded inDeed Book 19, page 368
of the said Chowan County Registry

The real estate above-described shall
be sold subject to aH outstanding ad
valorem t?»f# and apacial assessments,
if any. The highest bidder at the sale
shall immediately be required to make
a cash deposit not to exceed ten per
cent (10%) of the amount of the bid up
to and including $f ,000.00 plus five per
cent (5%) of any excess over $1,000.00.

W.T. CULPEPPER, 111. Trustee
W.T. Culpepper,lll

Attorney at Law
108 East King Street
Edenton, NC 27932

Apr.2B,MayS,chg.j

Superior Court DMeion
In The General

Court Os Justice
EXECUTOR’S NOTICE

Having qualified as Executor of the
estate of George Coke Hoskins, late of
Chowan County, North Carolina, this is
to notify all persons holding claims
against the estate of said deceased to
present them to the undersigned on or
before the 15th day of October, 1983, or
this notice will be pleaded inbar of any
recovery thereon. All persons indebted
to said estate will please make im-
mediate payment.

This Bth day of April, 1983.
Tom H. Shepard

Executor of the Estate of
George Coke Hoskins

Apr. 14,21,28,May5,chg.G

INVITATIONTO~BID
Sealed proposals will be received by

Chowan Hospital, Inc., Edenton North
Carolina, on May 18.1983, at 2:00 P.M.
in the hospital auditorium and im-
mediately thereafter, opened and read
tor the following:

OPERATION MICROSCOPE
AND CHAIR

From the date of this advertisement,
the lists of specifications of the proposed
equipment is and will continue to be on
file and available to prospective bidders
by contacting Mr. Marvin A. Bryan,
Director of Chowan Hospital. Edenton,
North Carolina.

Each proposal shall be accompanied
by a bid guarantee of 6 per cent of the
bid. Bid guarantee may be certified
check or 5 per cent bid bond.

No bid may be withdrawn after the
scheduled dosing time tor receipt of bids
for a period of thirty (30) days.
Bids received after the hour named
above will not be considered.

The owner reserves the right to reject
any and all bids and to waive
informalities.

Marvin A. Bryan
Hospital Director

Chowan Hospital, Inc.
Edenton, North Carolina 27932

MayS,l2,chg.f

NOTICE OF FILING OF
BRANCH OFFICE APPLICATION
This is to inform the public that under

5.5.545.14 of the Rules snd Regulations
tor the federal Savings and Loan

System ("Federal regulations"). Home
Federal Savings and Loan Association
of Eastern North Carolina, Greenville,
North Carolina, has filed an application
with the Federal Home Loan Bank Board
for permission to establish a branch of-
fice to be located at, or in the immediate
vicinity of, US32 and USI7 By-Pass.
Edenton, North Carolina.

Anyone may write in favor or protest
of the application. Four copies must be
sent to "Supervisory Agent, Federal
Home Loan Bank of Atlanta. 260
Peachtree Street N.W., Atlanta. Georgia
30343, “within ten (10) days of the
publication of this notice. An additional
seven (7) days to submit comments may
be obtained ifa written request is receiv-
ed by the Supervisory Agent within the
10-day period.

Anyone sending a protest deemed
substantial by the Principal Supervisory
Agent may request an oral argument on
the application by aubmittlng a written
request to the Supervisory Agent during
the 10-day period. For a protest to be
considered substantial, it must be writ-
ten and received on time, the reasons tor
the protest must be consistent with the
regulatory basis tor denial of the applica-
tion. and the protest must be supported
by the information specified in
5.5.543.2(e)(4) of the Federal
Regulations.

You may look at the application and
all comments filed at the Federal Home
Loan Bank of Atlanta, unless any such
materials are exempt by law from
disclosure. H you have any questions
concerning these procedures, contact
the Federal Home Loan Bank of Atlanta
at (404)522-2450.

Mays,chg,g.

In The General Court of Justice
Superior Court Division

Before The Clerk
FNe No: S3-SP-12

North Carolina
Chowan County
In the Matter of the Foreclosure
of a deed of trust executed by
CHOWAN CONSTRUCTION CO, INC.,
dated February 12, 1981 and
recorded in Real Estate Book 134,
page 386, Chowan County Public
Registry by J. Peter Raecoe.lll,
Substitute Trustee

NOTICE Os RESALE
Under and by virtue of an Order of

Resale entered by the Clerk Superior
Court of Chowan County in the above
entitled Special Proceeding on April27,
1983, the undersigned Substitute
Trustee wM on the IBBtday of May, 1963
at 12:00 noon, at Bie Courthouse door
in Chowan County, North Carolina, of-
fer tor sale to the highest blddsr tor caah.
upon an opening bid of $31,000.00 that
certain lot or parcel of land lyingand be-

FUND RAISING]
YARD SALE
Chowan Beach

Recreation
Association ]
MAY 7th

in the park area
8:30 AM Until

Maysawel I

Ing in Chowan County. North Carolina,
and more particularly described as

BEGINNING at a point where the
southern fine of S.R. No. 1323 in-
tersects die right of way Uno of U.S.
Highway No. 17 By-Pass at a fence;
thence South 83* 30’East 480 feet
along 8m right of way tones to the
property of Tom Cross: Stance
South 38° 30’ East 239 lest to an
Iron pipe; Stance North 83*30’East
480 fast to an iron pipe In fits
southern line of S.R. No. 1323;
Stance along S.R. No. 1323 North
38*30' West 239 feet to the point of
beginning, containing 2,00 acres ac-
cording to survey and map of Carlyle
C. Webb, Registered Surveyor No.
L-901, dated February 3,1979 and
being Ste identical real property con-
veyed to Chowan Construction Com-
pany, Inc. by a certain warranty deed
dated April 6.1979 and recorded in
Ste office of Register of Deeds.
Chowan County, North Carolina in
Real aetate Book 125, page 313 and
reference la expressly made tttereto
tor further description and chain of
title.

The real estate above described shall
be sold subject to Siat certain deed of
trust dated December 17, 1980 ex-
ecuted by Chowan Conssuction Co, Inc.
to W.T. Culpepper, 111, Trustee for Eden-
ton Savings & Loan Association of
record in Real Estate Book 133, page
603, Chowan County Registry, all other
outstanding loans, ad valorem taxes and
special assessments, ifany. The highest
bidder at the sale shall be immediately
required to make a cash deposit not to
exceed ten per cent (10%) of Bte amount
of the bid up to and including $1,000.00
plus five per cent (5%) of any excess
over $1,000.00.

J. Peter Rascoe, 111
Substitute Trustee

Attorney at Law
431 South Broad Street

Edenton, North Carolina 27932
Mays,l2,chg.h

LEGAL
Chowan County is soliciting and will

receive bids for (1) one new 1983 cargo
van for die Chowan County Water
Department.

Bid specifications may be obtained
from the County Manager's office, Coun-
ty Office Bldg., during regular office
hours.

Bids will be publicly opened and read
Monday, May 16,1983, at 10:00 A.M. in
the County Manager's Office.

MayS.chg.i

liIHELPWAf)TED|
BUILDING & GROUNDS
MAINTENANCE SUPERVISOR-Town
of Edenton - Some experience in
custodial and maintenance work or an
equivalent combination of training and
experience. Responsible for repair and
upkeep of the municipal building and
police department building and grounds;
maintain park areas including grounds
maintenance. Salary negotiable. Reply
by May 9, 1983 to Town Administrator.
Post Office Box 300, Edenton, NC
27932.

Apr.2B, Mays,

|^|fI)UCELIAnEOUf|
YARD SALE—Sat.. May 7. 9:00 A M
Hwy. 32 N at Valhalla Clothing,
household items, miscellaneous.

ITchg.d

YARD SALE—Corner of Base Road &

Montpelier Dr., Cape Colony. Sat.. May
7. Children’s clothes, toys, household
items. 3 families. From 9-1. Rain date—
May 14.

ITchg.e

WANTED TO BUY—Men and Women's
Antique Clothing. Victorian’s 40's, 30's.
20's. Telephone 1-441-4696.

Mar.24,tfc.B

WOULD LIKE TO Do sewing and
alterations in my home. Call 221-8645.

Apr.21.28.May5,12,chg.l

MEN ANDWOMEN
17-62

TRAIN NOW FOR
CIVILSERVICE

EXAMS
No High School Necessary
Positions Start As High As

$lO-21 HOUR
• POST OFFICE • CLERICAL
• MECHANICS • INSPECTORS

KEEP PRESENT JOB WHILE
PREPARING AT HOME FOR

GOVERNMENT EXAMS

Writ# A Include Phong No. To:

National Training
Service, Inc.

Box 207
Edenton, NC 27932

Apr.21,28.May5.12,19,28, chg.u

FOR SALE
By Owner
Riverton

Brick Home
with 3 bedrooms, 2 baths,
large family room and

large lot with trees.
No town taxes.

Partial assum. loan at 7Vfe%

$62,000
Call 482-4932

Apr.2B,Mays,l2,chg.m

SEARS CONTINUOUS
ALUMINUM GUTTERING

for FREE estimate
dial 482-2188

SEARS
Sears. Roebuck And Co.

Northside Shopping Center
Parking Facilities

Edenton, N.C.
tfc chg.k.

NEIGHBORHOOD YARD SALE-
Saturday, May 78i, 8:00 until 1:00 Hobbs
Acree-U S. nb.l7 South Dishes. Linens, ,
Clothes, Bike, Bric-A-Brac, numerous
Miscellaneous items.

ITpd.

YARD SALE—Sat., May 7,5 miles north
of Edenton off Hwy. 17 beside country
water tower (look for sign). Various
household items, dishwasher and din-
nette suite. Also open house. Rain date
Sal.. May 14.

HEllfor repitl
FOR RENT—By week or month. Small
furnished apartment located in Edenton.
Utilities included. One person only. Call
482-4937.

Feb.4,tfc.a

IWII FOR/ALE |
FOR SALE—I97B Ford Fairmont, 6 cyl.,
2 Dr., A.C.. P.S.. P. 8., A M. Radio-
Excellent Cond., $2,995. Call 482-3593
after 5:00 P.M.

Mayspd.

FOR SALE—Sailboat-Fiberglass,
Aluminum Mass, Jib and Mainsail. Ideal
for beginners, SISOO. Includes trailer,
cover. Call 426-7132 or 426-5464.

Mayschg.a

FOR SALE—Bicycle up to 7 years old,
excellent cond. $35.00. If interested call
482-4972 after 4:30 P.M.

ITchg.b

FOR SALE—I97B 4 Door Dark Blue Im-
pala Chevrolet in Mint Condition - New
Tires. 44,000 Miles. Call 482-2671 or
482-7351.

Apr.2l,chg.L

FOR SALE-Labs AKC—Black and
Yellow, Wormed. $125-5150—Call
George Cowand, Jr., 482-4379—Great
graduation present.

Apr.2B,Mays,pd.

FOR SALE—Rocky Hock Grocery-
Gross Sales 1K- Owner will help finance-
Cail 357-1450, Fletcher's Realty.

Feb.lO.tfc.B

LOT FOR SALE Cape Colony, 1 lot
150’ x 150' on Whiteoak Drive. Several
pines. $3,500. For more information Call
1-804-488-3469 after 5:00 P.M.

Apr.21,28,May5.12,chg.H

fO DurinE-cr i
wTERVICE/ j

KIRBY VACUUMSALES & SERVICE-
Repair on all makes. We guarantee our
work. Free estimates given, complete
tune-up special *19.95. 805 Ehringhaus
St. Elizabeth City, N.C. 338-1900

Apr.l4,tfc.F

JACK S LAWN MOWING SERVICE -
Reasonable rates. Call after 5:00 P.M.
482-7758.

Apr.14,21.28,May5,chg.8

TROUBLE WITH AUTO STEREO
For installation: See Griffin

Musicenter. For ex-pest
stallation. (Radios, speaker,
booster, equalizer).

Oct.7,tfc.n.

HAULING--Grading and road

maintenance. Have rock, sand, fill
dirt, river pebbles, cinders. T.B.H
Wood, 482 3714.

0ct.28,N0v.4,n,18,25,chg.L

NEED STRINGS For your
guitar, bass or banjo? See Griffin
Musicenter for your needs.

Ocf.7,tfc.m.

YE OLDE TYME—Chimney Sweep.
Merry Hill. Call 482-3190 Offer profes-
sional flue cleaning services.

Sept.3,tfc.

USED BOAT
SALE!!

81’ Tidecraft
15’ Bass RU' "

Magi W totor
Call

For Price!

80’ Skeeter Bass
Orange Metal-flake - 70
hp Mariner Electric-Drive
on Custom Trailor. Too
Cheap To Print!!

79’ Galaxie 17’
Closed Bow W/Top, 100
hp Electric with Power Tilt
& Trim, Cox Galvanized
Drive-on Thousands
Under New Price. A Steal!

79’ Carlson CVX
16' Champagne Metal-

Flake with 115 hp Merc
Power Trim/Tilt and Cox
Drive on Trailor.

79’ Newport Lockley
Sailboat, Day Sailor, Like
New Sails, Used Only 6
Times. A Real Steal At
$19950°.

79’ Matrix “Cat’)
18’ Catamaran with Long
Trailor... Sails Look Like
New. »2295

I unvc DnBEXMnu IBI nUlxt nyßrHj\JPl JH

HOKE MOTOR

| coRP

:nm

Thursday, May 5.198}

Carol Becker, 1
Real Estate

206 East King Street, Edenton
Call John Or Carol Becker I

Experienced, Fall-Time, Professional Brokers I
At 482-4873

Tell us what you would like to buy, or sell, I
and we'll find you a seller or buyer. |

| NEW LISTING: I
; RANCH HOUSE NEAR COUNTRY CLUB: I

| baths; living room with fireplace, dining room, kitchen with breakfast room, 1
| screen porch, garage, wooded and landscaped lot $63,500 1

SURFSIOE SECTION CAPE COLONY: 24)6(1r00m j|
norm in ovou locinon ¦

wHh one bath, thrfng/dining/ldtchen, uflßty room, carport; j
Landscaped yard * $32,000 j
SPECTACULAR VIEW ON SOUND: g 3 Iroom wahvffraplece; den with fireplace; wtwdbuming stove; modarn Irfftfi.
•n with all appliances; utility room, targe screen notch on sound: storage I
shed; 2-car garage; paved drives buikheadod \ fk superb

> cypress trees „
SIIIjII

LATE 1800’s, “COASTAL COTTAGE” fSSMrS I
! Mrioifc d»h«! J bath*; canfral halfway; KWng ream with ftafjaoa; dan, j

I dining room, kitchen, screen porch; lovelyfenced garden with I
storage shed $75,000 I
CAPE COLONY: SOLD

I LUXURY RANCH HOUSE: BS SS
dining room, family room, den with fireplace, 3 baths (1 with steam), large j
breezeway, 2-car garage; storage shed $150,000 1
SPACIOUS RANCH HOUSE, RIVERTON: •JESSES I
2 baths, eat-in kitchen, utilityroom, garage, storage bam.
Over SIB,OOO assumable at 7Vi% 1 $62,000 I
COMMERCIAL IN TOWN: SOLD
SURFSIDE CAPE COLONY: JSSrTBTSffivS;
room, extra large screened porch, be. "*

trees.
Circular driveway B jBP

SPECTACULAR LOTS ON SOUND: SS2T’. ,lr .!S£*S^beach; over Vi acre each; breakwaters, trees, great neighborhood
One at $45,000 One at $39,500 I

I HOMESITES, WATER VIEW: I
neighborhood near country club; landscaped; ready to build on. I
Owner Financed : $12,000 to $15,000 1
SUPER VALUE NEAR COUNTRY CLUB: w££ j
rooms, 2Vi baths, living room, eat-in Idl CAT Tk tod porch,
storage shed; over $38,000 assumable a mUMw_

NIXON’S BEACH LOT SS
ON PEMBROKE CREEK:
carport, attractive setting on creek; some owner financing.
REDUCED TO $34,500 I

AIRPORT ROAD: SOLD
ftIAIICF Aim FARM' 33 acre farm, 17 acres cleared; 16 wooded, |
lIUVOC nrai# runm. 1982 p« anut quota 5,022 lbs. Farmhouse ex-
cellent condition; ground flo gibW Tk 7 room,
eat-in kitchen, full bath, sum m imm addition- I
al rooms. Large bam; close to schools, fire dept., groceries

BROAD STREET COMMERCIAL: SOLD
ELEGANT COUNTRY ESTATE: JS’.JBITJM,
to town; 3 bedrooms plus master suite with sitting room and bath. 2Vi ad- 1
ditional bathrooms; spacious family room with fireplace. Den, utility room, I
2-car garage, large deck, swmming pool; luxury features and appliances. j

HISTORIC DISTRICT:
I 2 living rooms and dining room with fireplaces, den, breakfast room, kitch- I
I an, utilityroom, garage, patio . $114,000

BROAD STREET HISTORIC DISTRICT:
I room with fireplace, dining room, eat-in kitchen, screened porch, garage 1

I and workshop, utilityroom,. ...L $58,500-

LOT ON LAKE LEISURE: SOLD
CHOICE IN-TOWN WATERFRONT:

I eat-in kitchen, pantry, family room with fireplace, play room with fireplace,
H study, screen porch, 2-car garage, spacious entrance hall, large lot, view

of Edenton Bay, private boat dock SIBO,OOO

3 BEAUTIFUL HOMESITES: *s* &T
1 lots; cleared, ready to build on; trees each SIO,OOO
I One lot on Lake Leisure; groat trees; bargain at SIO,OOO
I One lot with soundvtow; excellent neighborhood SII,OOO

1 IAT AN RAHIM* NMr Country Club; excellent trees; bulkheaded.I LUI VItOUVIIU. Owner financing $30,000

I LOT ON SOUND: n~o SOLD
HISTORIC DISTRICT HOMESITE: tStJESASA

I ft. deep; Meal for single or multi-family $22,000

! COUNTRY CLUB DRIVE Olt WATER: tSSadtSI sloping down to croak opening to sound; access for large boat. Throe bed-'
I rooms, 2 baths, great room with fireplace, large deck, dining area facing
i water, kitchen, full basement with four rooms and extra fireplace; carport,
i ABDUCED TO

I PERFECT FOR LARGE FAMILY: **

J kitchen, utilityream, 2-car garage, large porch.
I Owner Financing Available $59,500

I WATERFRONT* 4 bedrooms, living room with fireplace; kitchen,

I .|A ee l ll ilMlimi"¦ii’STur'*?? 1 P °rCh ' bMUtifu,,y land *cl>P #d ' ‘"'lk-

I - *um>

I WOODED WATERFRONT: SSSftSST. SOLD *

m
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